Society owes a great debt to medical researchers. Largely through the efforts of a small elite band of scientists, often working in difficult circumstances and sometimes making great personal sacrifices we have taken great strides in the battle against many common human ailments. The aetiology of peptic ulcers, Helicobacter pylori was discovered in Perth, Western Australia, the home of the AMJ. The work of a member of our editorial board, Ian
Frazer, may lead to the eradication of cervical cancer. 1, 2 However the best known discoveries have been made by clinicians with few if any students involved in the research
project and yet there is a strong evidence that being research active as an undergraduate student is strongly correlated with remaining in research as a postgraduate. 3 -5 Therefore it is encouraging that in recent times, there has been growing interest among students in the laboratory and clinical disciplines to participate in robust scientific research and many of them are successfully publishing high quality papers as first authors. [6] [7] [8] [9] [10] [11] Students are also keen to have a voice in policy and decision making on health care issues and many are working to establish original programs of work. 12 However there are still significant barriers to participation in medical research including the lack of support, mentorship and of course suitable forums to present and debate our work. 13 Therefore the burgeoning of 'Student Congresses' is to be welcomed. For the past few years students have been presenting their original work, nurtured by encouragement from peers and seniors. These conferences have also played a role in encouraging students to take up research by offering a supportive and encouraging environment. Most senior researchers build their careers on a long history of presentation and publication in peer reviewed forums. Reflecting on the 1990s one might be able to cite only a handful of international conferences where medical students had an opportunity to present their research projects in a bespoke forum. Today, dozens of high profile medical students' conferences are being held all across the globe, and nearly all share the goal of fostering research ideas and innovation with resonance across the globe. 14-28 Several platforms on the World Wide Web facilitate effective communication among students and delegates with unprecedented speed and efficiency . [29] [30] [31] [32] [33] Thanks to these developments students have an excellent opportunity to interact with colleagues across continents.
But even in the face of this fantastic growth of opportunities, several pitfalls are apparent.
The obvious is the increasing confusion amongst the student community about where to present their best work. Unlike the plethora of conferences dedicated to doctors, medical student conferences are not themed by specialty. 34 Choice is therefore driven by the popularity of an event. This may help to drive the establishment of 'leading' conferences but it may simultaneously stifle local and smaller forums. The primary purpose of a conference is to promote a research culture at the grass roots level yet the burgeoning of larger and ever more popular conferences might extinguish this activity in a particular locality.
Some conferences are held in close proximity to others such that students are forced to choose the one that would best serve their needs. This issue is of ever increasing importance as we witness an exponential growth in the number of conferences on offer.
One important response might be to space the conferences throughout the year so that presenters can attend more than one in their locality. A critical problem therefore is the lack of co-ordination between the various conferences. Hope resides in the numbers of conferences that are now coordinating their programs with others. The impact of cooperation between organisers is that students are able to coordinate their diaries and plan their presentations more effectively with reference to interest, distance, finances, etc.
Unfortunately, competition still precludes significant cooperation and a turf war exists between some organisers.
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The conferences have facilitated cooperation and fostered a shared sense of purpose among medical students internationally. Better organization has given the conferences a professional edge with highly successful researchers now rubbing shoulders with their junior colleagues. The students have been able to learn from experts in high quality workshops but also from one another. Above all conferences now contribute very significantly to goodwill and understanding across national borders. We therefore emphasize the need for even greater cooperation and call for an end to unhealthy competition. As conference leaders we can reflect on our own experience of competitive attitudes which might ultimately damage prospects for all students. 14-16 Our response is to foster partnership and remove the basis for mistrust and suspicion. We also propose the establishment of the ICU -International
Conferences United. The ICU could foster collaboration between the conference organisers and promote the value of the increasing choices available to students across the globe.
As conference organisers we contacted each other regarding our respective conferences with a sense of unease, competition, and sometimes a tendency to one-upmanship.
14-16
However we quickly recognized that we had a lot of resources at our disposal that might be deployed to promote our respective causes but also leverage our networks to support each other. What started out with just two conference leaders getting together to co-ordinate public relations soon snow balled into a concerted effort with setting up of ambassadorships to various conferences, helping each other search for partners and assisting students across the world with the logistics to attend a conference abroad. Over the past few months, this approach has united the organizers of at least a dozen conferences, student associations and journals. Presently, the various conferences support each other in terms of not only logistical support but also technical help such as website developing, and database management and brokering partnerships with journals such as the AMJ which is committed to supporting student work. 35, 36 We believe that in a small way our efforts have made prospects brighter for all students in the health sciences. We maintain a stand against giving in to protectionism that may ultimately result in low delegate numbers threatening the viability of many conferences. It is a challenge for fledgling student ventures to succeed despite the lure of established annual events. We remain committed to fostering a 'can do' attitude because the prize includes a more effective student voice and growing interest in research.
